XNA Field Work Policy
Art>cle 17 of the Labor Agreemenl il1(hcaled the manor In "hoch Mechamcs "ho are senl on a field Inp
are to be paid. II docs no! provide procedures for the selection of Mecharucs for such trips. Field Work is
10 be described as a short-tennjob assignment to a :;tauon for the purpose of "-orXing on an aircrnft thai is
OUI ofser-ice and returning it to service. In the absence of such language, the Company and Uruon al
XNA are establishing the followmg polley for the selectioo of A>rcrnft Mechanics for field lrips
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Stl«!ion
At the beginning of each shift a field lrip sign up shed will be posted at a convenient location for
mechanics to sign up as they clock U1. The list ,,~n be posted for one hour at the beginning of the
shift then pICked up by either the Supervisorm Crew Chief 00 duty
2. Ifa field trip arises quahficd mcchanics will be chosen fran the signup sheet first Ifmore
qualified voIuntecrs c.~isl than is required a Ionery will be held to select the med>anics
3. If nobody volunteers or there are no qualifted volunteers a lisl of qualiflCd rTKX:l1anics 00 the floor
by seruonty ,nil be used to find volunteers
4. Ifno volunteers arc found by eIther ofthesc mcthods then the overtime list w>1I be used to select
mechan>cs for the f",ld trip
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All Mechanics 00 shift will be preferred first.
2. New hires 00 probalion "ill no! be considered for field trips.
3 If RI l lS required the Inspector 00 duty ,,~II be asked first then by SClliorIty to the U11i1viduals
chosen for the field trip
4. Mechamcs prc\,ouslychoseo for a field trip "iU only be eligible for:mother field trip on the
same day if 00 0Ihc-r cmplO)l:e is signed up or is qualifoaf.
5 Mechanics involved in time consuming pro;eas whIch cannot be turned over in a lundy or safe
manner, "'hieh has been in progress a sufficient amount oftirnc to make it impmctical for these
mechanics to be n:assigncd or where mecharucs working in a highcrcapaclty do not have
replacemenl mechanics for their JIOSition will be ineligible.
6. Qualifted Mechanics are to be defined as Mechanics ,,1>0 possess relevant qualifications to the
to be performed. whIch may mclude FI ...1 Qualified on the type aircrnft to be "mcd, run
and ta."i, RII and/or ai"'UIIhiness release, fuel tank entry. Skill refers to established skIlls In
aircraft mainlenance; egg. 5tlllCtUres, avionics, systems. etc.
7. If a company "elude IS used the MechanICS goilll! on the ficld"m ass>gnmcnt "ill be
responsible for taking and returrung the required manuals, loois and pans unless other
regulations prohibit.
8 Foo- safety reason" a minimum of two (2) Mechanics will be assigned to a field trip for
comJlOOCnl changes, engine IlIns, or as required.
9 While on a foeldwork assignments, Mechan"s are under MOC 's SUpervISIon and must keep
MOC informed ofjob progression.
a Givc an irulial cslimate within (30) minutcs of arrival
b G,v<: updales as any changes are noo:d
c Call MOC as soon as possible "hen aircraft is Alpha I
10. All f>eldworl< overtime
be computed and added 10 the overtime accunmlation log
II Provisions of the lWU contract remain appllcablc unchanged and arc not In any wa)' deemed to
be voided or amended by tlus pollcy
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